
 

Elk Creek Campground 
0581 CR 241 

New Castle CO  81647 

                                                                                           (970) 984-2240 

 

 

 

 

Elk Creek Campground is located 2.5 miles from I-70 at the New Castle exit. 

 Guests take a right hand turn off the exit ramp and proceed to the first intersection, Highway 6/24, and turn left. 

Stay on 6/24 as it meanders through historic old New Castle and becomes Main Street. At the West end of town 

you will see our sign on the right hand side at North 7th Street. Turn here and follow the road around a couple 

turns. Stay on this road, signs will now call it Midland Avenue. Castle Valley Boulevard veers off to the right…our 

guests want to stay to the left and proceed around the horse pastures, onto what becomes Buford Road. From the 

Buford road follow our signs and look for County Road 241, which will be a right hand turn that brings you directly 

to the campground! 

 

Our Season is May 1st through November 1st 

 

On site, we offer restrooms and showers for our guests, a laundry facility and cold beverages 

snacks, and camping type items sold in our office. We sell firewood by the bundle, and bagged 

ice for our guests as well. 

Guests may check in any time after 12 noon. Check out time is 11:00 a.m. 

 

After hour arrivals may stop at the office and use the Night Registration to fill out a registration 

slip and pass it through the provided slot. Payment can be made at that time, using the 

provided envelope and cash, or the following morning at the office, with either cash or credit or 

debit card. No checks please. 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 



Cabins 

Primitive Cabins 

These cabins sleep four, with a queen size bed and a set of twin size bunk beds. Electricity is 

furnished inside the cabins, and potable water is available outside, near the fire ring and picnic 

table. All cabins include a covered porch and porch swing. Guests are responsible for bringing 

their own pillows, sheets or bedrolls, and towels. $70 per night 

 

Upgraded Primitive Cabins 

We have two cabins that sleep four, with the same set up as our Primitive cabins, but include a 

bathroom with shower in the unit. These two cabins are $85 per night. 

 

Large Cabin We have one cabin that sleeps six, with a queen size mattress, two sets of twin 

size bunk beds, and a bathroom and shower in the unit. This cabin also has a refrigerator and 

microwave and small kitchen area. $100 per night 

 

All cabin rentals require credit or debit card information to hold them. No call/No show guests 

will incur one night’s rent charged to the provided card. 

 

RV/Trailers 

 

We have numerous beautiful spots for RVs and Trailers, all with full hook ups. All sites have 

30/50 AMP electric, sewer, and water for your use. Pull through spots available, as well as our 

regular sites both off and alongside Elk Creek. 

 

Off Creek sites  $50 per night 

On Creek sites  $60 per night 

 

Tent Sites 

 

All of our tent sites have potable water, as well as electricity, for our guests use. 

Tent sites are rented under for one tent per site. If you would like to set up multiple tents on a 

site, there will be an additional $25 per tent, and we must be notified at the time of 

reservation, so that we can accommodate any extra vehicles.  

Off Creek sites   $25 per night 

On Creek sites   $30 per night 

 

We also have a group site that has a pavilion with several picnic tables, and room for 5 to 6 

tents. This site is rented based upon the number of tents set up, each $25.00. 


